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Rublime it is from the mountais ukdo.
On Go0.d's earth to gaze, spread far had

wide,
Io look on:the villngo roofs below
Cleaming wart and bright, in 8unlighkt's

glow,
While above,.the tow'ring heighits in air
Their burde of snow forever bear,
And a breath' f'rom-ether.pure comc- )y
ro kiss th-e cheek with a gentlo sigh.
'Tis plets:mit, inidst green and iossy dell,
In grastsy cool nooks. secure to dwell,
Where no sound fron -city's strife break:

* in,
With discordnt. note cf care 6r sin;
W-ibro-'ie brook whilt s9ftly .tAbiang nea-,
Lulil the soul to rest, with-: madence clen*r,
A nd noonday with calm and nellow'd light;
Jirings hiding violets sweet, to sight.-
Eut Ocean has greater oliarin for me,
With vigorous breath and dashing sea,
$r rippling blue, a the-shore it haves,
ir lashing foam ot' its angry waves!
A.dearly love the w-hite sails to trace,
Skiminig the waters'with matclius,s gra.ce,
While evot. the sea gull's pii.cingcry,
-eenis part of the deep's great mystery.
Then nMako my home on some sunny sfore,
Where hillows break with eternal rear,
Let me quaff the fresh. rievinhig air,
Up-springing from lips.of Pea nympbs f%ir.
it alw.Ays wafts on Its breetes pure,
Courage for hearts that ca'n long endure,
.And iethinks I hearin "wild wavesl-sing,
iver the chorus-"Be SIrong-Be Strong!"

.- -C.
A Conspiracy to- Depose the President.
-Many who6 have no ncess fo6tsr corn.

rntmllication with-Ihe political 111aiaagrsat. Washingto-i hIAve wondered at tle
great importaince attached to al nppar-oktily insignifisant resolutidn that was
driveii th'ough the limse' of4lepresen.tatives last week, by Tlhnd Stpven
with railroad speed. Th "A'adsonafd in.
tell'gencer" of the 2Gth explamt% as fol-
low-% :-
"A project exists for the rel vvl of

A ndrew .lohInon from the office of Presi-
deit of thet U:iited States. \ve sat y' it
4"ists. Wo (1U n.ot,say that it las been'
"Iitit-ly compas.edN by dhad men.
B vi;tthat.it oxists in te b0o1ia ,.If tm O

(f's'mlinld, of W li, -of 1ten nd of higioffiCia stti, there is no donht..
"The fir.t tp tow"Ad such a result

111ust, he, of coirse, to promote a pr'lext.
Tiii; would bo filtimg.' i11:i;wed by the
naiensur pissed -ar'ad b v the JIonv..
virtnially declaring by resolutim of (Ion.
gr'sc, a secesson of lie North and

' ('st. from the South. We ituert, I.ro
the t-esgltion :.

'R'tsolved by tO Iow-so of Repre-
sentatives (thu Senate concurring), That
ii order to clwo tha agitation upon a

-kiLltio-n w hiecseems li kely to- d ist urb
I ho actiou of the gove1rtilt-t, Ias well as

t1 qu.et the -uncertainty which exisIs in
'In- minds of the pople ot the 'le n'
AiRtes which have been dechfred in in.
sttrrection, no Setantor or 'Representa
tive.shall be ndnitted Into either brapclof Congress frem ay of thit said Sateqtill Congress shall hnve dechered suc6
State entitled to represenitattui.'

"Now, let consider
*The Presidelit, im his 'recentOnnuiI

mes-age, gae vgress, nsreqfiradlhv
the Co'nsttuutuon, nomto fti

staeo ' heUnmon, andi now stands-
awaiting, as the,e'xed.nuve of the latva,
the. nenon-otf i he Legislature.'. The N,a-
tiottml Legislature is to declare:n part of'
the Union out of' Constitutional re'lat ions
with the remainder, and pioceed to leg.
islate for it as an. alien territory.' Tle
President may. shortly issue a proclams.
t ion d'eclaring that, the Constittionnf
relations are restored. be'twsen the
States and the. Genei-al Govemnient.
*The President. myust execei,o the laws of
the Unlion; and preserve. protect, and
Jtefend.(the, Consittutioni of the United
States, But lhoas the Euc'dtive isne
eessarily the judge of obstihtct ions to the~
execution of the laws, its measure,
quality and tendeltey ; and the question
is whether, if he meets''no resistanee to
the laws oh thme Union, th-eru is any
other power to declare a state of insur
gency, conmacy, oi- abnor.mal re'labton
between peop1e and gove'rnmewnt Z
Anad if laws be put on the~statute book
dlecliang the fact of a ate of p.optular
cotnumnacy, how are they to be c'arried
jnto execuztrive effect by a magistrate
who makenu.thia competent decision illat'
f.he're"1s no sutlieet rukatter for them ?
Upon such a conflict an impeachment,
would be essayed, and the matter tried.
amid.'unspeakable calaniities."
'Mrs. Davis, wife oft Jefferson Daviq. reacsh'

ed.Atlast,a Satur4ay'rtight, and lheft on
Saturday moerningr's train for Maco; whijh-
ee she@ goes la the guest o' Gleneral U
Cobb for a short time. ihme was aceoam
ie'd by one chIld, the other tiro being at"a

WflTNSBORO.
Tustly .iMoriing, Iaruhok 186.
TP. P. SunE, q., is the solc

age'II for. this paper in Charlesion S. C
We haye received a new and larg

supply or pnoer suitable to job p,ntinV
of all descripti,ons.

I 1lve a slpply.of evenuotanel:m*vtrimus domlk"inaions, whiol. can bq,.,badbV applying -ithier at this ofico or aitheolie o' the Clerk of the Court.
IT. A. GAILLARD.-

Ne Advlirtxeen.
Bae,ot & River,t, advert.ife Chau.

pagie,.Maccaroni, French Mustard, &c.
FiAher & f,o.wrafce, Columbia, S. C.,

ndvertise Hoes, Iron, &c.
Edward Sil, Columbia, S. C., a'd'ver

,istis Landreth's Garden Seeda.
* Notice,

Wrnrep ithorized to state that a
meet ing of uhe lalies interested in the
FIair to be given for the benefit of the
Episcopa Church of lhis town, will
be held at Mrs. Ladd's residimce, at 10i
o'ock on Thursday morning. This
notificntion, we are informed, is aesign.
e,l to embrace Al the ladies of the town
whoinmy be disposed (o lend their co.

breAion in the matter

ledemptoa of MIutIlated National Bank
Note.

The subj6iried circular from the Comp.
troller of the Treasury is important;and
interesting.:

TiAsU-ity D.RPARTMENT,
OricE CONItI. OF TUX CURI.NCY.' Wua hiligtoif)iRD. C., Feb.I1.5.

- An impres.siotseeina to prevail in the
puilic mind that the samne rigit'l rules
awnI regulations prescribed by the
Treasurer of the United SinteS for the
redenptimiof mutilated Treasury and
Unlited States notes ar4 r.pplicuble to
the rudemption of mutilated bank notes.
Ths i- a nii.sake. Although a circa.

har is.ued tv.national banks from.this
subject, vcognized tho propaty, in
some installces,.of redeeming mutilated
no!tIs'at Iess. than thevir.falce vahlite, dhv
ilto'.tion was to leave the matter nain
ly to the discretion of,the officers of the
b.anks. - al.

In order, ho%evcr, to make the mat.
ter pvIrectly clear, and '

to obviate for
the Tuiturepadl necessity for explanatory
lettors, I now ,

proposo briefly to state
that experien.ee. .,as demonstrated the
iniexpediency, if not the illegaliy, or al
lowitig frnetional valnations of nitilated
slot.,'- beside whicly it oifuses and
omplicates oulr Alcounts to *such a de:

gree as to render the plani impractiehble.
A bank*,bond t redeem it's. notes

on demand.' The. fact thitt a portion of
one of its promissory aotes is torni off or

missing does no"cancel this obligation,
so long as ther.is'no reason to believe
that the missing portions 'of the

tiezqn or will be used to dtfraiid. Section
fifty eight. of the curren0y act will al.
ways justify an.ingtdirv as to the cause
or manner of mutilation.*

If the explaudation is satisractory, the
note should be r.*ddetnevd in full ;' but if
-the inquiry shmoulil le'ad to the belipf that,
fraud was intended, the banligvond be
'justified 'in refusing to redsem it.

-Nothing will justify a deduction''fromi
the race vahte'of a note, except a-fradu.
lenmt intent, and eviderice of' a fraudulent
int.ent wnuld justify the bank in refnsing
to tu;deent the note; t.herefogi, thle nome
should be.redieemed in fnll, or nontt all.

The~full face value will be allowved
for all nmutiYaute.d notes retuirned to this
offit.'. whmen.such vaule stas allowed by
the bannk which redeemed them.-
The ofileer's of thes banks.are thie-only.competenst .jnmdges as- to the propriet-ies

or necessities of the case, and all qu'es-
lions arising upon umutilated o4es.pre.
sented - for redemption are left4o. their
juadgment and discretion.

-FREEMtAN CLAURK.,
'Comptroller of the Currency.

TH TEici8sLPON wHtcHi THE PRIES!-
nlBNT WILL. MAKE PEACE. WITH THE
R?.DICLS.-The ,NewV York lYrmed
'make. the 'following p loposition to. the
Radicals,. which we take to be Presi,
dent Johnson's ultimatum:
,"The exclusion of loyal men, fromi

Congress, in violatiort alike of then
rigists ansi of the Constitution, is the
main, hol1it'te sole, 3ause of the pre
sen~t EPrVnco of sentiment betweeri
them. I( the Union majority in Con
gresa hiyd been ini..itz actiotn trite to then
priniciples of the Ujnioni party, .ana hat
nlot all- wed itse-lf to be swerved fron

tho'r priniciple1s by thu airoit and reek-|le3ss mainaIlttionis of me~n whon. hava withthem iso symp~athiy whaever, this con.flictwyould no07er have a-isen. When.eveur ta e.,voriycan tharow offth influsence.s by wvhichi it has beeni thusmia-led; and como back to its original1andqu tnite position, that enfict will end,and all the dangers whi5h now seemn tolko impending over the Unaion party and
,the don'ntry, will be fo4ever "in the deeplbosom of the ocean buried.' "

REnEI,LrToN IN MB8U.-o
Feceof' Missouri (Recdical of' costee

IS mf const.ructive rebellion againlst Pre'i"
dent Jothnson'a authority. le' sends
the following tgly iniflamm tory dia-'
patch tt5 a fissouri Senator at.Wash-
ingto4t:

.. . c.7EFFnsoN CITY, Feb. 22.
&nakr fenderson, of .Afissour, 'W:

IIA f,
Say to Senator Blrown and,ouir radi.cal .tmentbera, that the Leguisl,iture hasto diay decided by a vote uf'three to one

!nt the House, andmore Than fout to onein the Senate, to.Stanid by the majority,of the Nationnl Congress 'on the greatissues of th'e day, "ridtwishstanding thePresiden't veto on the Freed,ansBni.reau hill. This reflects the feelings ofthe loyal 'people in this Stde and of theloyal men in all the South. Out4itterexpe'rienIce~ make us recognize hut twoparties-the loyal and disloyal.. We
are, not willbng to divide the control ofthe Government with the latter, muchless'to tuirn over the loyal people whollyto their mercies. Stand firm. Trust,
God and the people.
. THOMAs C. Fr,ECTCHIER,

Governor of Missouri.
Dead,

.Col. James Cheusn, aged nincty.three years, died at his hionto, in Kirkwood, near Camden, on thio 17th ultimnoHe was thie father of Gen. Jime Chs
nut, and.w"as highly respected hy- hepeople of Camden, among whom hi resided so long.: We clip the followingtwo paragraphts from an editorjal in theCamden Journal--

Ccl. Chesnnat was a remarkable manby nature, while his'position and advan
tages gave him' proiihinence for the ex

sessed an independence of'judgment and
stiength. of will which enaledc him al-
ways to snect his owni ~ourse atnd to.
carry out Iss purposes.- Frequently hon-ore-1 by the people of his native Distrir-t
wit h nublic office, hisfuaties Were alwayswell and faithfully' rqaformed., isa po.hitical cnitcyat itteugrity, were us
pure and tnsullied a -his purivate char.
net'er. .Blssed with robust conistitn
tion and active taste his' 'egular modeof life. and egcelle'4 habits preserved
him in great vigor- te Ztr.em'e old age;-and at uinety he sat 5 horse with casand grape. -

As was reasonabi f,-om his antece
dents, having seen t Uinion establish--.
ed ; haaviidg watched to birth and pro.
gress ; its early vigu nd mnature gran-denr; haavmg been owe in contact
early in lhfe with the eai Washings.n,and having bean de ly stam'ped with
love .and asdm,iratio,r, r him, he continta.
ed to be stannch. u inching, devote'.fnrnd of the union., tihe States; and"
-when at length in hi Id age, he mourn- afully and sadly acqu .d in. lhe courRe h
adopted hy his flats tate, he thonghtlie forc'taw the wrec iich he lived to
wizVeas.

DI:AviI OF A Dis UtiStrvn MAN.-
Rev. Alexander Ca elI, the leader in iithe reform in the U st Churect popw.-alarly known as "C bellisaf," died in ti
Kentsucky.lately. Campbell was a
debater, and his con etsieswith Bish-
op Purcell,.of Cinci i; Robiert Dale*FOwen, Nev. Mr. e, Presbyterhan F
clergy man, and ort, on:thieolo'gical copomnt, have lgeen p hed ahdl widely. tqread.-New* York . tot

G.nvA, "Sonri~ LfPFI"iBAI.truoats..-*Tn 'erit oth
great amiotr.t of de o n ufeign
in the South, the n fBlioe
withlout regard to . pno,hv
def&rmined to ftcfi nthori o
hall of' 'the Mar Isiue oi
menc.ing April aclld"h
Southern Relief h aiso iBaltimore have er it hspas.w
worthy movement thiacuom
ed seal. and-they tec.prtinP
and asuistance of t rosctny.hmen in all section *Uin

Turn VuAx. Tat ULN....h
8peonel Come,lssion raofheF.lonians he. comipier sI nDobjo
Of forty-one prisos nfyl eecn
iicted One of the Mdta h asuit of the trials y httet..o
ing of the reapect h nte'onr a
wa arr.engly op e eincep.N

-- -.YeisY.. o

he~ws Items,
The p,rospects of a cotton c'op in Florida

are bad. '

General Joseph Wheeler, late Confederate
army, was iatmied to Miss Ellen Jones, of
Lawrence county, Alabama, on February 8.

Extensive discoveries of gold have recomt.
ly been mijde near the Missouri river. in the
neighborhood of Fo-t Bentoni This'infor.
mation has something about it o mQre In.
teost, in the mining way, thun that gene-rally receiving; as it is about the first in-
stance where the gt.icl'es are so located thatthey can be reached by steamboats.
The Post-ofiije department. lately adver-tised the letti.dgof over 700 routes in 'Mis-sissippi, Le.esiana, Arkansas, Alabama and

Gec,rgi% ; butonly 184 were let. and on 613
rqutes tae people are still destitute of pol-tal.fac,ities because the test oath is in the
way/

TiTe Denocrato members of the Ohio Le-
gislature, in caucus, on Tuesday last, en-
doracd tie Presiden.s's veto.

Last week at,lobi%k ine cold was very se-
vere, thn thermometer on the 1Mth being as
low as 22 degrees. lee was formed.

Bill Arp's fathewas a native of Boston.
--his mother of ieston, South Carolina,

Maria Pia, th ung Queen of rortugal,and second daugther orictor Emanuel, IsIsweet, graceful; blonde, delicate, looking,well proportioned almd nineteen.
'IShorge, why is the James river like akEg of lager beer?" "Becanso they bothflow into 9 e Dutch Gap Canal."
It has Men bettgmifully said that-the veilwhiel covers the face of futurity is wovenby tihe hand of mercy."
Ilesolutions have been introduced in theNew York Senate, in favor of the Freed.mex's,Bureati bill and against the Pre.i-den.s reto,'and requesting the Congress.men not to vote for-tbo admission of mem-bers froiu anyotthe late rebellious States.
'1.hurl6w Weed telegraphed from NewYork on Thursday afternoon, ratifying IhaPresident's tourse as follows:.O-nTh &nator.Morgan : All right hero in Washington, andin the country. The work is done.
General Gran"was accidentally shot inthe hand in New Ark. ol the 21st, by theexplusition of. sk new rifle which he wai ex.,

asbining.. The worind was.not seilo1s.
It Is raid that Secretary Stavlon- has nn-npunced his intention to order the distribu.tiona, next week, of tihe rewards to the np-prehension of the assissinalivi -conspira.turs.
It is repprted that fillorRA11118' in Can-

gress oust Mr. Brooks, of New York, fr(mhis sent, tihe Pre3ident will appoint'him Cbl-lector of the port of New York.
let In.~.ert a% fas ur ifflprr and
w6.e destroyed by fire on Sunday ni"ht,with six other buildings.
A bill to charter a new railro'ad betweenNewark and New York, lIeS passed the low.er branch of the Now Jeney Legislature.
Governor Perry 1turned' to his hom6front Washingtonl on Saturday evening last.He brings nu news further than that pub.liched previously.

Tile Preident and his Tolley,
he Nationll-Rep4ican newspaper goeswith the Preident and advocates the re.:onstrulction policy. Tloht paptr in its is.ine of Tito-day hats the following:Some*oftle,ailik party who survive po.itloally, the "D. D.." and whose faint L

lunoks are continued every rcning, make gratified in reading the foIowl#, dis- P>atches received in this city by tile Presi.lent .n the day of4heir date in endorse-ient of bier speech made on the 22d instOne Qf tie drakes of the duck party, who rie to treak up the Cooper Institute meet.hg by sending from this city to certain dis.ingulshedjgentlemen of $ew York on thedin.,tecanardI that the Pr'esident, in1te 'peech, had sold out the Union

ad gone body and soul over to the Copper..eads, will be especially pleased with the-istC6es alluded to, and which are as fol-weg
Ninw Yonx, Feb. 23, 1860.

!is Rirellenty Andrete Jphson : 0Daant Pagataxyv-r...t is all right and alIire. IThe Utilen Is restored and countryafe- Your sp'ech is-triumphant and con-.
y will behappy. Icomeback.on Oionday..

.

* W. II. 8Kwann
Another dispatch from Mir. Seward 'to an ahicer of the Government says, under date

tbruary- 23d.
"All righr.--the work is done, Theuntry is safe, The administration is es- jblished. Iii enemies aro nowhtA'e. Lookrme on AMonday, unless you hear that Ime sooner."

.
New \'onx Cr, Feb. 28, 1866..p

sExcoilency Andrew Johnson, President "rftthoUnited Ssates:-I thank you from mty whole gratefull heart te
youir speech of yesterday. Th,. Unionenow 4 fxed fact, laI.-Tucasow WaanD. M5fhe followig dispatoh frot Mir Ray. s

s written after the lying teatgrams fronmmbers of the Duek paty, about the N
*sidSnt'a speech, had ben Gying ever,wires at. the rate of about twenty an

New YoRx, Feb. 22. hi4tanstosix? yonNeq#:-'ieeting is mni-al.cent success, :Imtmediate and enthusi. i
0 popullar aentimeht here is o1erwhelm- Wly with you- * II- J. Rayrs'osm .

.~e above are only speimensof the kind-

slyftg Erleading members fthe rest st(lonailto part in all parts tt the a cntry severdj sysp

XEL Gt A. PI C
CongressIoal.

WASnINOTON, March 2.-In the Sen.
ate the Concurront repolution relative
to the admispion of the members of the
South'aw..States was passed by a vote'
of 29 to 18.. [Thh,resolution shuts oti
the reptsetiU from the Southerd?
StatesiY
The louse W"gagd on tle Civil

Righ-ts' 11111 all day. -.

It was finally.postponed nil i fi-st
day.

Froni I1O%0
Nxw Yo1K, Malch 1=fj Beamer

Eagle, fromiHavin, reports defeat 9C
the Libetl ntmyby,the Imperialists,

Favorabie lndicfttIons,
WAsHNIToN, Feb. za.-InTdications

aro that the Commilittee on Reconstruc.
tion .will 4toon mpko a ieprt in favor ot
the admission of the Tennessee sepre.sentatioo.

A Letter from Gene-iralorrest.
M. C. Gallaway,Editor Memp4is-Aves.lancAC: '.

0n' nr arrival ii Memphis, a feirdays since, froin 'my -plantation, 4 copyof the Avalanche was shown tile in whichI %eas representei as haviqg Bed, she
country. I thank you for the kind man-
ner in which you vindicated my-nam..from misrepresenl6tio*h (wing to the-relations you occupied towards. meduring thelastthree years..1 know of n,
one better 'calculated to do me justicethan yourself. Your representation or
certain in&idents in y'miilitary career
are true, and will be corroborated by
every man In my command and b.
most the colored tr , sopie of.hem-a:o men in ny em . But in defend-
ing me, I regret that you shoild supposbfor a moment that I could be inAuced to,
leave te country. Certainly no aqt or
expression of mine could have -furnished,
ground for ench a supposition. In sur,
rerdering my comnand in A prifiast,.in
it public address to my troops, Yurgecthem te) rturn home-to'be true to,thAr obligatibns and as they had made
9 -, 14.--Y. u---Ot make.good law.abi'ingp #izona. N'o soldierof my command has been a1'e -to hi,

pledges.I have certainly been.trne to.mine, for ainee the surrendjr, I .have-been silent and unobttusive, quietly h.
bori pon my farm. and I regret my<ecid. is so often disturbuted by re-
,trts in the Jlewspapers, which are as.1jist to ie Government a-they Are.o my, ow character. I'-have ae i.-ommitted. an act, uttered a word, or en..ertained *0sentiment nut in trict accor.-lance withr tile most humanizing milit&.y usages, and fear no investiglitiou'into
ny ccnduct, I certainly do not intend to..Iave the .country, for my destiny is nowVit.h the gret A merican Union, and Thall contribute all my infhtenca towardtrei)gtheniig the Government, sustain-g its credit, uniting th le once
lore in the indissolubl cend affection. As'ever:

TrNAuy.yourfrie
N.B.

NeMr YORK, ' March 2.-The cottonmurket has 'an advantcing thndency.

ales 3,0Q0 bates at 44 cents ; alho-, 3,,-30O bales Governujnent Cotton at . 39}

it centa for low ordinar to middlhngin. Gold is quote.d at 5}.
BALTIMORn, I,-bruary 28.- Floutill. Wheat steady. Corn dull, at 7172c. Provistons and coffee firm.thiskey advancing.
CHAnm,or, .March 8.-4#othing do-K in the Cotton market to-day.,

se Empress Eugente has. n*hde another-isation in the fashionabie world. A-1trm correspondent of the Noarde writes:

L. terrible ruimor was circt*atmng yea-

rday im.the saloons. (tinoline rmi
nger. Neither the Etm ras nor hetlies of hionouer wore it at hea dinner onmnday at the Tuaileries. You here

the consequence of' that reform atcourt which, if it be continued, willlaltely .destroy unhapjny crinoline.,"
Mrs. Jane Swiss,hem, puubliahero theeconstructiI)eit.newpqper in Wsit-~ton, has been 'nmoved from herrkship in the Quarternfaater'i Depart-at, -by order of the Secretary of
er, it is a.leged, for, ani artisle in b'sr

er charginag that the President wa sh
ut, toel im the hands of BouthemCSiomsit. Mju. 8wisgbel. his beshlerk ir. .the Depertmem.s su4


